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f?ir£»u«^uroi?uts; Es"

jssartsass"'" SiTl'HDAY. 0CT0BBB9, 1JM

OaMOflrg »<JJ ttJe al 10 o'clock a. \ .

Hui«" ®f."». *'»iJer Farm frsf.jj!."*"
zL* »' itiiilum 11in on (he hill M«iZw?'CTta,«r
KT fJ the ."/ of Wh«Iw!"J<yfc/|ag| tfa«

£rwr,t*»M»Ml onttouS
i.M'.#ra iicr out more tlian ICO /<»« ,11 . **"»

toHotoftifli- a 0. nllroid. Oa thl»^?i?L'ro®

fi.su «¦». i-«<ajiu-r/ia thlijwrt of ttiefttatw.
T*JU*Wt thau

n"^u.d.',iimi b' . can^f read iolo t_

**. Kui.Ottrn respect r,|/tnti^mEIT?
£V*m *aol«or la Septrat*partf thm mils
jaii* 4Jrun* Ji.f, to wit imrchittn.-Ha will

k»i t *j tt»ten, and a iurrey njaje JminiS/u. H'
CM'Uult U> uerrwn tb« «*«£t qu.otlTr tf'W£££"*"W-&t£
Juii or mALt.(Jot-third ouh. ami *h. », i

it'afi-aj opts thtSi^ss&^ts&
lime; l» F», No. ISOHupunf«,0(SP' .
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IIWSTEE'S MLE.

F

it iliwaf A" *,wtl dfed" of tnut ma*9 b7
*!^flEfktutdl acd Barbara,bis wife, >ot*e under*

I£ltru»t.*.dat« iwpwtirery on the 1Mb darcf
EjKi, th> 1.1 air «i Jf»r. «.«,£> »u> *jr
jSu,*. IP. Ih-1: h «l«r 0' *ugu»t,18.5, aud the

Jf/Xv of Auritt, 1876, «od til of record Id the
ninUflceof ib« County Cburtof Ohio County, In
J*yiU 0f w«»t Virginia, and are rcapectivelf re-

Zy U 1**1 Tru,t Hook *» M and
rTlwrf cf Truii B-«k No. 8, page 435, in I oed of
Si* Bock No. 9 182 w«l 183,In Dead of Trust
Ft«, I M» jjj, and io I*ed of Tnut Book No.

|(7,1 will Mil at public auctiodonLftmr, THK BO DAY OK OCTOBB*,'W
r!,.|i>it 10o'clock a m. of Mid day, it tbe front
2i< iM'Vwt Hon*at .aid Ohio couatr the lot-
kfL'ftocnb"! r«l nut*, that la to say: Lot num-

W sue (Lot No 9) and Lot i umbered Twenty-
ZTiuit ho 2J, Iflog oj the weal aide of Main

2l li that part of the dry of Wheeling
Sj h'tr'a Wheeling. Hjfther with the

iaproTfncQta erected thereon; alio Lota
Sill r»«nty«Slght (28) and 1 hirty-eeTen (37)

oa ihe nut of the Ohio rirer, between aaid
SjiI Weat itreet in laid part of aaid ,dty of
fWlsieiilad North Wneellnu: also Lo s number*
JlSrti-ooe (3D, Thirty-two («. and Thirty-jhrea
Su»jl North Wheeilog: a«o of tat numbered
tavitht (S8) in North WheeLM, together with
7\m iiuprutt-raenu theieou; alao Lot numbered
fiwil-MTon i-"1 In North Wheeling, with Its
Mftoeota. Selling u truitee I ansli couvaysun h
2>iiiiconTiyed torn, by the aaid several detds of

"runs or jUiE-One-tblri of the purchase money
rvaaeb ooresa me purchaser may «le:t to pay in
liiad the balance in thrw equal installments at
m tfilft, and el<bte»n months from tbe day of
M. nth InUrcat on aaid deferred Installments fnm
a.j,t tf aaie, tbe parchaaer to fire notes with,
¦tby, to he approTM by tbe truatea for tbe pay*
Mtii Mid deterred Initallm-nts »nd inltresb

JAMB? V. BOO KKd, Trustee.
T.aHm««, Auctlueeer. .16

iRUaTEE'.S SALE. ~~"
Iftirtoiofa Dfd of Truat made by Henry B.
fUrfi.>t e und«sn:gned truitea. tearing date tbe
grftojot January, 1876, and now of record In the
IIrt'« ofire of the ''ouutr Court of Ohio county,
TfltriRl3U,ln Deed of Trust Book No. 10, page
ins (7/, I will ae I on

VEDNFSDAY, OTTOBEBM, 1880,
asanfiic at 10 o'clock a m., at the front door of
amort Ho ise of Ohio county, at publio auction,the
|fctti<d»»erlt*d pr.pertT, to-wit:
;< lie undltlied uo«-fiftb interest b'locging »o

tlBarrB Miller In and to iott noinberfdiTWi
«j Waix (6 tltuneon th" mrtbbank of Wheeling

U i-juire nural*red nine (9) between Maiu
nl Kakit ttreeta In the city of wheeling in tbe
tail Welt VI ninta
rlWoadlrlled one-flfthlntrrestof said Henn

rris aad t> lot numbered Igbt (8) situate on tbe
wrnerof M In and Hlxteenin streets In tbe

qW*h'ell»i H'eat Virginia.
ntn or daLi-Cuh.

e
- it. O. BAP.lt. Trni>..

LOJTERIE^
OFFICE OF

tunuiwealth Distribution Co.
roCnKR jot7RXAL Bdildino, ) .

Lot Ttitm Kt , ttpt mber 24, it SO. f
htorn relation of an agreement witb ex-Poet*
weGtaml Key. ordering the delivery of Keg a-
ri Leunand the payment of Money Ordera to
tiM<(nl{D<«l. pending the litigation in the United
hto .apmne Court, the Third AaaWUnt Pos -

w*Gm«iI ba« re -n fit, in tht absence of hit tupe-
mta m wldr said order. Ihe ground« upon
net Ujoitifl-i ibii action are, that all litteri* in
lutlj tart t> tn rep aled, and are theref r« 11-
W,b4 t«o( Illegal, are ntceasanly fraudulent,
na.lalK', t e frarchiM under which this tU>m*
W4n«»,*a/ae that qf the LouUiana iMtery Gun.'

urn btfn nytaUii, and yu the Pottqfltx De~
pan fotnmtudifj in faxw e/ flat Company
toae.t u uirlrM t.i^al action will at <me« be
Matytkli Cjmiany, and, until further notice,
.asMdatu are requeated lo send ail remittancea
Wa Nter .* hr expreaj. Dor/t tend fcy money
*r*r*tultr*t letter.

===== enth ~

WCU6 J10STULY DRAWING OF THE

bikionwealth Distribution Go.
AJ MACAULET'S THEATRE,

la Jba Qtj ol Loulftllle, on

UTURDAY, OCT. 30, 1880.
BBI DRAWINGS, AUTHORIZED BY THE
NUTORB OF 15711, AHD SUSTAINED BY
® COURIH OF KENTUCKY. occur r*f-

« th« LAST DAY OP EVEfcY MONTm,
JfT» »ad Frid«ji excepted, tor tho po-
BdFlViYEAhS.
frCiiMfiutn Circuit Court on March 81 ren»

kUe.iog J*cI«Iom:
Mluuttir (ommooWMllh DUIribn-
NCmb|mu> is legit!.
*-li»dnn»lunwar« fnlr. !' l-Ihj Company bu dov on band > large re-

B**l ibe lUt o! priae* tor the

OCTOBER DRAWING.
SO,000 100 Prim 1100 each 110.000

... 10,000 200 Price* 60 each 10,MX)
6,000 GOO Price* 30 each 13,000

,7.'JX»«ch 10,000 1000 Prise* 10 each 10,000
'few UOncb 10,000'^¦tMftch.arrJroxloiUoo 12,700
!i* 10 Men. " " 1,800.
'Kit ilC tick, " " H.Hm 000

t»h*. |U2,400
*** Tlrkela, $3. HmriirkeU,»l.

150. M Ticket*, §100,
^ kj Money .n Latter, by Bank Draft or Ex.

Koiir«liHJin,C"Uri«r-Jniinm! Build-
JJKy., or 307 and S0» Broadway,

*lierU. * TTb(U»*
. .

MEDICAL. m

Uughlin's Worm Syrup
-TM-

Perfect Vermifuge!

w THE UNITED BTATK8,
Who Soflar Pain,
Who^Fret and Cry,
Who Have?Bad Braath,
Who Bare Pal* Facta,
Who ttlwp Poorly,

*"« I'M 1hd8IiUi>'» Worm Hjr»p

'feOIWiNawliBblDiUi,Ita CUiaw ho Wika ta Torn*,IWruu VkoM AcpMIU U Tlndou,
n»ciiidwi>o»Apr«UMV«ii». j^Iwl-aosnllnl Worn Syrop

CVM wh» Don Not TfciiT«t
IWUlldWboUKnuUUd,tt-Olu With Inurtul Iniulioo,

Wllh Hollow caspluJoa*

pw t» 1-ughlln'i W onn Hjmp
*? Ho Dtn««aM Ai Wona»,

C"» DUm Th.m»l»«.
".7 icpmu OlhK CompUlnU.

,wUnthlln'» Worm Njrnp.l&r»PTH.lm««il Poolm;

MKPICAL.

46 Tears Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended asa remedy " for all the
ills (hat flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all BUioas Complaints, Dys.
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepare

tory to, or after taking quinine.Asa simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
.'Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C. McLank and Fleming Bros.
W3TInsist upon having the genuine Dr.

C McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Ae market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently bat
tame pronunciation.

Aid the anal Pargatlrea, U pltauit to take,
And willfaai* at one* lb* mod potaal and barmUta
Nral#m Rraovitor ud Clwmtrllm baa y.t

'fi.i»mnj fran on oUtnttUd iUU of Uu lytlim.U t« incomparably lh« tut ml(M irtmt. Atold Im¬
itation.; IruUt on Ratlins tba utlel» called for.
TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVK » pal up la

broawd Ua boiM only. Pnc* CO c«nU. Atk your
drajgul for Datcnptiv* I'snyihIf*1J iv^tha pro.

Naw Tnrk or Ban Kranoiaoo.

Burn Pmcxiim ANT FORM « io-duug

Electric Belt,of AppliancertpmtnUdto enra Xartooa.Chroiite& A 10 ,h* POLV*bWaCHM
^?:v s!* Moatmomirr fltratt,gu Kr*n-

fiJTif S&h* .
,ir Pamphlet and "Tbu Site.

SiC v'!*?' M'1 Z0Q*»*.*. '<*«.Wttandmmm.T**£iL^°' ".I"1? *"£ drm',r» l» Genuine KUctr*
Appliance* oa the Am.ricau Continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
? SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL CUBE.

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
Baa itood the teat of toktt tkiu* trial.

Dirteiimt triiA tath bctlU
W8QLD BY Al,L DBUGOlKiM.-**

WANIiO^WS?^"
iwi. «xtw (rr«. I'fpi»S C«* nut *U\ M. L»oli,*o.

Turrs

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loaa ofAppetite. Xauacft,bowclacofltlvo,

iho Pack part, Pain undertho ahouldet>
blade. tiulnca«'attci^a5pg^vinr?^I-iin^
5CnSo^oexor9ono^i>
tabiht^oTT^^^i^T^v^iri^J
ing at thwHoart, Dots boforo tkcToyea.
?eno^BBn7?aadaclie. Bentloaneaaw
oSStT^igMycolorc^TTrfeeT.".^^"
IFTHESEWABKINOSABEUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVELOPED.
TUTTSPILLS are eepedallyadopted to

¦arh caaeo* onodoae clfectaauch nchance
offeeling aj»onaionUlMbBMfler»r*
A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TLTT;-D«*^r! IhjrB been

perfect,r*ful*r Wool*. pUee beveaaiped

They Increaair71I5^rpp«I5>rSnd cawe tho
body to Take on Flran, thna tho ByBtenj la
nourished, and by theirTonic Action on tho
DiRrative Orcnnn, ItcffiilnrHtools»ropr©-
d^d^rjrjISejnajSMwr^^
TUT-T'S HAIRlYEi
Giur Haib or Wmmwi chanced to a Gt,o««t
Black braaingle applicationof tfcisDYK. It ua-

parta a NatoraTColor, acta [natantaneoaaly. Sold
brDnKfiat*.or eent byexpreaeonreceiptof81.
Offiot, 35 Murray St., New York.

ro ftervoo* mi tiere**.The Great Karo*
peon Remedy.Or. J. B. .llPp

hu'i Npeeillr medldui,
Dr. J. H. NlnipMon'M Npwlllc Hcdlclnt

ii a positive cure for Spermatorrhea, Impeteney,
Wcakuriw and all diaeaae* resulting from Sail-A base
u Nerrou* Debility, Irritability. Mental Anxiety,
Languor, Latitude, Depression of Spirita and funo
tiutial derangementa ol the Nerroni Byatorn generally
Pain In Bark or Side, toes of Memory, Prematura
Old Ate-and dlfrf"
eaaee that land Ui
Consumption, In-
wnltyandan early
fraro, or both. No
matter how ahat-
terod the tyaUm
may bo^from ex-
eeoMa 0! any kind.
a short course oi u

thii Medici re will
restore the Icat fuoetlona and procure Health and
happineea where before wiu dcapondency and gloom,
rhe Spedfin MMictne W balrg used with wonderful

'"pSmphInta aeut tree to all. Write for them and get
full particular*.Price, Bp* tflc, «100 par package, or at* paekagta
(or 9800. Will be aeot by mail on receipt ofmoner.
Addreae all orders, J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINKCO.,

Noe. lOt and 106 Main SL, Buffalo, N. Y.
oc7 frild in Wheeling by I.AUOH1.IN BBOH. A CO.

piLES, RECTAL DISEASES, Ac.
Mr. D. r. MoKIbI^Ii of 2735 Eoff WbgHnf,
KStfis:skw^KaSS
"My tuvol h ¦ not bwn down itan jou> IInl tmt-

How, WbMHog. W*»t V*. CoainlMtltfo 'trj*, io«

corrwpondence wl'ta panic* luUaring wllb Pile# and
Brcu/ui'MUCs,«Dd whoare llTiDf «w*7Jroia tba
city, Ml!H(«d. Such pviaoos can be tmlnl auccau-

fuli? »i tbHr bowoa.
a. «tOffle* boun9 to IS and 2 to 8 and 7 to » r.M.

0CMD4W

PRESCRIPTION, FREE
Ft ttie tpffJy Core of Seminal IVsakntti, Loil

Baabood, Prematura Debility, {ierroasBea*
Deipondenej, CoBfti-tloB or Ideas, Arenloa t#
Society, Pefectlre Memory, and all Dlwrdeif
Brought oa by Bserst llablt* aad Exceases. laf
n«aflst lit* the Ingredients. Address,

DR. JAQUES A CO*""*
zap w<rt »uth Bt, onroaim opq

CHEAP, SIMPLE, and
without Drus*. The
ooiy fioit iSELF-CURES^

Cure (when all els* tall) for 8m*naILoUM, hnpeumo*.
l$tl MmKoctL M/nbutt, die., can bo had for 90 TO

at DR. yZaVSTw Wwt B*th at, cnfCOTAn,
or by mall.

Call or «ood lor the eelf.«iro and bo restored to

Health, 8tm>gth and Enar<r; It noser talis. Enelaso
¦tamp for fro* ad vtr« nn denrato mattore. ..IfiOAw

SUFFERERS Ea'KSS."^
sr., -.sgOTfeaa
MKDICAI< ¦JJ'NTITUTE, SM TISMlIn «».
rlunatl, by th4 .slj nn "4 rallabla ramadlaa.
SoebamaiUI mid. Call or wrlto for ft««
adrlea. Cawtts law. Half ralN tm Vm

««MAt

8TEAMKB8.
I NMAN LIKE ROYAL MAIL STEAM*
1 EB8.-NBW YOHK TO QDEEN8TOWN AND
LIVEUPOOt..N'UTICE.Tboetoaaaraof this Uas
take Lieut. Maury's Lann Boutoo at all »oaanns of the

Sfto» ttCMOJiB, Saturday,October VI A. M.
Citt or Cmrras, Saturday. October 16, at I r. m.

Cm of Baoasnu, Thursday, Oct St. at 7 a- m.
Orrr or B«au*, Saturday, September M, atlr. u.
aTT or Montbxal, Thur day, November 4, 6 A* H,
Prow Plar Ho- 87, North Him, foot of Charlton tiu
Cabin Posaaca 180 and 8100. Retnrn ticket* «m>

farorehla lanaa. trK£IUOK,f». PREPAID, fM.
1UU )roomf, napkUw and t»tn rooms

.ocor BAnjK uU tkuh 0-brikn,
earn

JgUKOPEAK STEAM SHIP AGENCY,
Funic* Tlckfti to and trow EUROPE hj

¦ix Buuuahip Llneeitlowwtrtlw.at
H. F. BEHRES8'

2217 and 2119 Market Street.

GKANT-HANCOCK.
? IIIUIILT IMPORTANT INTERVIEW

WITH THE EX<PHE»1DB2VT.

Why Wen. Grant Was Willing to be Presi¬
dent Agnlii-Tlie InaldeHlatorjrof Or¬
der .\o. 40-HIm View* About linn-

eock.PresidentJohnson.Wbat
the Louisiana Hebels Offered

for One Oay'i Potvtr.

Letter from Bat. C. H. Fowl*r. D. D.
Galkxa, 111.,September 21..I have just

returned from a protracted call upon Gen.
Grant I 'went with Brother Oramb,
Grant's pastor. When we were Intro*
dared Into his library we found him at his
desk, writing. He rose, and calling my
name, said, "I have not seen you since we
met at the Chautauqua Sunday School As-1
sembly." He was Very free and full of talk.
He talked abont the. political situation,
canvassing the country and the men with
great lreedem. When 1 said to him, "I
suppose everybody tells you that he
wanted to see you on the track," he said,
"Yes, many, butnot everybody. If every,
body bad wanted to see me on the track I
would have been there." I said, "I am
sorry for the country that yon are not

there; not for your comfort or fame, but
for the country." He said, "Not for my
comfort: I am glad to be released from the
care. There are three reasons why I
would have accepted the nomination:
"First.On account of the character of

the men who urged it I esteem their re*

Bpect and confidence more thaii the nom-
ination.
"Second.I believe I could have broken

up the Solid South. Many life long Dem¬
ocrats in the Soath had given the strong-
est assurances of thefr cordial support,
believing that I could deliver them from
the evils of a Solid Sooth. Florida, is a

Republican State, if they bad a fair chance.
The Republicans are bo distributed that
they can secure a fair count, except in the
northwest corner of the State, where the
negroes are chiefly centered,and where the
society is like Georgia.is really a part of
Georgia. While I would have received
probably but 200 or 300 more votes from
the State than Garfield will receive, those
few are so located as to secure a fair count
in that northwest corner. These are sub¬
stantial reasons.
"Thud.There is another partial reason.

I believe.tbat 1 could have induced, from
my knowledge of our consulates, the en¬
actment of certain laws touching ourcom-
merce.that would have given us control
of much desirable commerce.for instance,
in Mexico.instesd of dealing with people
who use only slave labor, and receive lit¬
tle or nothing but sterling in exchange."
He next discussed Hancock with great

minuteness. He said: "I have known
him for forty years. He is a weak, vain
man. He is tho most selfish man I know.
He could never endure to have anyone
else receive any credit. Though he re¬
ceived all the mention from his superiors
he deserved, and often more, he was al¬
ways displeased that he was not praised
more, and that anyone else was mentioned
*t all. He is the most selfish man I know.
He was a very good corps commander.
He was ambitious, and had courage and a
fine presence; bnt is vain, selfiuh, weak,
and easily flattered. He cannot bear to
hear anyone else praised, but can take any
amount of flattery.
"Down to 1864 ho seemed like a man

ambitious to do his duty as an officer. But
in 1864, when McClellan was nominated,
Hancock received one vote, and that
greatly excited and changeJ him. He was
so delighted that he smiled all over. You
could not even Bit behind him without
seeing him smile. He smiled all over. It
crazed him. Before thatrtve got on well*
After that he would hardly speak to me.
X was working to enforce the laws of Con¬
gress, and be was working for the Presi¬
dency. Perhaps he thought I did not
praise him enough, but any way be hardly
spoke to me. It was on my nomination
that he was made a Brigadier General in
the regular army. When I was made
General, Stanton told me it was a compli¬
ment to me, and that I could name
tbe men to fill the vacspcies
in Lieutenant Generalship and Major
Generalship caused by my promotion. I
nominated him for the" vacant Major Gen¬
eralship in the regular army. He acknowl¬
edged it manfully. He' was a very fair
corps commander, bat was never thought
of for any great place. When the Army
of the Potomac was hunting for a com¬
mander, it took almoat everybody.even
came over into the West for officers.but
no ope ever even suggested Hancock for
the place. After he received that vote in
1864 be*had 'the bee in his bonnet,' and
shaped everything to gain Democratic and
Southern favor. He has watched, and
planned, and waited, till at last he has re¬
ceived the Democratic nomination."
"General, do you think be is in sympa¬

thy with th^South?"
"He is crazy to be President. He is am-

bitioua, vain and *e*k. They will easily
control him."
"Do you think, General, (bat his cele¬

brated Order No. 40 represents the direc¬
tion of his sympathies?"

"Well, I will rive vou the true inner his¬
tory of Order No. 40.'J Congress was try¬
ing to ptevent Andrew Johnson from un¬

doing the reconstruction laws. Whenever
(Congress paused a law Johnson bent his
energies to defeat ita enforcement, and
would find pretexts to dodge around it.
Then Congress would paas another law to
hedge bim up there. Bo it went on till
Congress had taken from him all control of
the Generals commanding the seven dis¬
tricts of the South, except the power to re¬
call them and appoint others in their
places. These commanders conld remove

any civil officer of any-grand, Judge or
Governor. When I was made General,
and they were determining my powers
and duties, they gave the General, by ac¬
cident, I think, or without seeing all it in¬
volved, co-ordinate power with these dis¬
trict commanders, ant) as I was senior it
gave me authority.
"General Sheridan was Bent to the De*

partment of Louisiana, covering Lousiana
and Texas. He is very shrewd and very
able. If be is in charge of any field, ana
there is anything be ought to know in that
field, he is sure to know it. He is as able
and vigilant an officer as the countrydhas,
or as any other country has. He kept his
eyes open, learning rapidly the men who
were not worthy to occupy their places,
and discovering worthy and competent
men to put in thpir places. He had a good
llatand ablack list, a list of unworthy
officers, ready to change them in an hour
when the time should oome. He consult¬
ed with me privstely about it, and did
nothing rashly.
"The Legislature of Louisiana passed a

law authorising the issue of $7,000,000 of
levee bonds, ostensiDly for the levee.
They.conditioned their sale on their bring*
irg to the Bute not less than 80 per cent,
ol their face. The Governor and three
Commissioners were to place the bonds
on the market. But they soon found that
the bonds would not bring more than 40
percent To avoid the law"they invented
the plan of borrowing money and using
the bonds aa collateral. They conld bor¬
row abont 34 or 35 per cent, ol the lace ot
the bonds. Juit at Ihla Jtincture, to pre¬
vent these men from defrauding the
8tate. Gen. Sheridan took off tbe heads of
the Governor and three Commiaaionprs
¦o quirk that they did not know what
ailed them, and appointed good men in
their places.
"for some reason the removed men

were very anxious to be re-appolnted.
They employed Reverdy Johnson and
another lawyer to work for them, agreeing
to pay tbem 1260,000 IT they were re-ln-
stat^a. This is a great deal of^money for
four men to pay for noaitlona,nnlMS there
ia some special gain In the case. Reverdy
Jobnacn came to me, bnt I ITas so stupid
and itabboro that I could sol be Indoced

to reappoint them. He I then went to
Andrew Johnson and made his cue, and
Andrew Johnson sent for me, and. asked
me to rf-instate those men. I refused to
do ro. He said, 'Be-inatate them even if
it is only for one day. I will promiae
that they will resign.'
"I thought Johnson might not know of

the motive why they were ao anxious to
be reinstated, and thinking I wonld do
him a groat service in keeping him from a

great blonder,-1 told him that'one hoar
would do these men as well as one day,'
and I unfolded their intent. But John*
son insisted on th'elr being reinstated. 11
refuted, and excused myself.
"Johnson then removed Geo. Sheridan

and anpointed Gen. Hancock. He called
Hancock to Washington to instruct him in
defeating the laws of Congress concerning
reconstruction. As soon as I learned that
Hancock was in town, I called at his hotel
instead of sending for him. I wanted to
see him privately in his own room. I
found him in his room, perhaps before he
had his breakfast. I said, 'General, you
and 1 are soldiers; army officers. We have
life positions; we serve under successive
administrations without regard to party;
It is our doty to enforce the laws
of Congrees. We are not responsible
for the wisdom of the laws. Congress
bears that responsibility: we simply en-
force them.' He Baid, 'Well. 1 am opposed
to nigger domination.' I said, 'General, it
is not a question of nigger domination.
Four millions of exclaves, without educe*
tion or property, can hardly dominate
80,000,000 of whites with all the education
and property. It is a question of doing
our sworn duty?' He said, ' Well I'm op¬
posed to nigger domination.' I saw that
my only chance to influence him was by
tho remnant of authority left in my hand?.
He was determined to please the Demo¬
cratic party and the South.
"He went South and removed the Gov

ernor and Commissioners that Gen. Sheri¬
dan had appointed. I instantly telegraphed
to him not to appoint to office any meu
who had been removed, and to give me
his reasons by mail forremoving the men.
He telegraphed in along reply, costing the
Government $250, his reasons. J tele¬
graphed him that the reasons were not
sufficient; to send me by mail other
Masons. He again telegiaphed about the
eame points, only not quite so long, costn
ing only $160. He telegraphed that if ha
could not have freedom to act, bis useful¬
ness would be destroyed, and that be
would have to ask to be relieved. I tele¬
graphed him to revoke his order. He
asked Johnson to relieve him. as no one
else could. That is the inner history and
spirit of his celebrated Order No. 40.
"This order resulted in the loss of many

lives. I know of cases. I can give them.
The names and dates are within reach, so
that no Democrat can dispute them. Two
brothers, ex-Confederate soldiers in Texas,
took up for the outraged negroes ana
Unionists in their neighborhood. They!
believed in fair play and free speech.
They were soon threatened, soon con¬

demned, and the order given among their
neighbors for their death. They had too
flee in the night They found an old
horse worth about $10 and mounted him
and rodeas far as they could out of their
neighborhood. Then by hiding by day
and traveling by night they finally got
over into Mexico and to safety. After a
long time, when they thought the matter
haa passed over, they returned to another
part of Texas, away from the thorough¬
fares, hoping to be let alone. Their pres¬
ence became known, and an order for
their arrest on the charge of horse stealing
was issued. They lied to the military
camp and asked to be put in the guard
house. An ex-rebel lawyer took up their
case, made out the appeal to Gen. Han*
cock, asking that they might be tried by
the military authorities and not returned,
as they could not have a fair trial where
they were charged, nor anv trial; that the
writ simply meant to murder them. This
was sent to Hancock under hi«,order No.
40. He referred it to the Governor of
Texas. The Governor ordered their re?
turn. They were taken from tho guard
house and returned. They were put in a

dungeon, a tight log house, and before
court day, after much abnseandsuffering,
they met death. A band of masked meu
surrounded the jail aud burned it, watch¬
ing against their escape. They were
burned alive. This is some of the frnit of
Order No. 40. There are more cases that
are abundantly proven.
"His statement that the civil authorities

are supreme is a truth admitted by all in
time of established peace. But I can de¬
monstrate, as the facts I hove mentioned
show, that be did not subject the military:
power to the civil, but that housed hie
military power to overthrow the civil."
"General, what can prevent the rule ofj

such a man f"
"We must elect Garfield. He Is a great

man. He baa bat few intellectual peers
in public life. He is every way worthy."
..What if Hancock should be elected?"
"Then the North would submit quietly

and watch closely. As soon as things be¬
gan to go wrong, every Northern legisla¬
ture would be convened and compel their
representatives to resign or resist the solid
South."

..Are you hopeful?"
f'Yes. But I expect to witness the

most gigantic frauds in Indiana and New
York Oity. Pretext will 1)8 sought for
throwing out States or parts o f States. If
the election is thus thrown into the
House, then Washburne, of Minnesota,*
will be thrown out. They are determined,
to seize the Government, regardless of
cost. I hope that many Democrats who
will not change will take the alarm and
stay at home."
In speaking nf Conkling he saidj "I

regard him as the greatest mind in public
life, or that has been in public life since
the beginning of the Government. He
has the advantage of having been trained
from bis very inlancy. He had a father
of unusual ability, who early taught him
to reason, and corrected his errors. He
has grown to great proportions. I did
not get acquainted with him while I was
General in the Army. I was in Washing¬
ton four years and met him, but. did not
know him. You know some men chill
you by their presence. Yon feel like
keeping yourself in reserve when they are
near you. Others draw vou out. They
warm and cheer you. You immediately
cheer up, and you are glad of their pres¬
ence. when I came to know Conkling,
be was always welcome. His external
bearing is only external. He has true
greatness end'simplicity."

A I'AKD

From flio Hou. t'liarles Dsiln,
Whbslino, W. V*., October 6.

Editors tnu-llixenw:
"8," . Piedmont correspondent of the

RtgisUr| in this morning's issne ol that
paper, sajrs that having been billed two
weeks ahead to speak at Piedmont on

October 4th,I my andience consisted of
nine persons, under which circumstances,
not wishing to waste my sweetness, etc., I
did not speak at all.
This is not only a falsehood, bat the

worst kind of a falsehood, and a clumsy
one at that; apd, moreover, known to be a
falsehood In Piedmont.
Speaklngevery night, sometimes in the

open air,and travelinga good deal by both
day and night, I found to be a little too
mnch for my voice. Arriving in Keyser on

Saturday morning, I found that It was en¬

tirely gone.
Very much to my regret I therefore had

to pnt off my Keyser and Piedmont en¬

gagements. They are onlr pnt off, how¬
ever, and if "8" will be on hand in Pied¬
mont on the evening ol Friday, October
8th, be will have an opportunity ol seeing
his favorite "82#".not in chalk on the
sidewalk and gutters, his native element
apparently,but In the persons of enthus¬
iasts Mineral county Republicans.
Tbe vulgar and Insolent allusion of "8"

to myself personally I regard at Its proper
value, and take no further notloe of it, ad¬
ding only, tbat il I am a ''renegade" I rub-
man, I belong to a class that is largely on
-the increase now-a-davs.

Yours, Ac.,
Chasi-h Divn*.

..P0*!1 'orget the millinery opening at
Miss E. Rody's, No 1110 Main street, Fri¬
day, October 8th.

«A«*T.

Mr. Ink; amkm * rilkillt appeal lo

tbr Democracy of lb* Sfortb.
Conrnur X Roam, 1

(wlcb i» In ttie State uv Kentucky, }
September 27,1880. . J

Ef the Dimocriay uv the North cood on¬

ly realize the condiabn the IlimocrUj uv

the South ia in. they wood put on ther
armor, and serer lay it off til the laat vote
wuz polled.
Thecondiahn uv theSouth ia pitiable in

the fggatreme, and onleaa immejlt releef
ia extended nobody kin be aowrable lor
the conaekenaea.
The moantina ia fall uv distiller*, wlcb

ia bein bnntid by a tiranikle government.
The ritee uv the cltltena nv the 8outb to
manufakter ther corn into whiaky, and
aell that whiaky withont payln any tax
onto it, ia dispooted. Fedrel revenoo
agenta, backed up by armed men, ia a
ecouriu the inouuuna, aud when a moon-
shiner ia caught, bla likkerla cooflakatad,
and blaatill destroyed. Itwood beaootbin
ef the llkker wui brot down to the villagoe
and dlatribbltid to the dtliena, but It ia
not. The heda nv the karla are crooeily
atove in, and the preahua flooid ia drank
by the non-appreciative earth, wich hei
no bowels that need it.
Over 30,000 gallons hev bin thus dia-

troyed within ten miles uv the Corners
this year. Think nv the Dimocrats th»t
this likker wood hev made! Think uv the
comfort that likker wood hev bin to me
and Deekin Pograrn!
Bat it is lost forever.
We want a Oougris that will keep the

tax on likker, but we want a Resident snd
a Treasury Department that will not col*
lect the tax in the South, hit the tax wuz
removed the North would undersell os,
and destroy this revenoo, bat bv making
the North pay the tax and hevin revenoo
officers that wood not collect in the £outh,'
this industry oood be maintained.
We want the tax on terbacco repeeletf

entirely, ceptin on sich varieties ex they
raise in the North. Our Northern friend*
13list remember tnat toe neaviesi lax we

pay in on tprjjacco, and it beara heavily
onto our people. The impoverished South
needs a heap uv nusain, jiat now. nod this
would be a help for us, only eekkon to a

proper arrangement uv the fikker interest.
Then we must hev the offisea. The Di-

mocriay uv the South lost their laber when
the feond and goriller, Linkia, emansipa-
tid the niggers, and the Southern gentle¬
man ia altogather too hawty to perform
manyooel laber hieself. Next to livin off
uv nigger laber, he ia adaptid to holdin
light and easy otiises, where the laber isn't
too heftv, and the pay is ample. The offi¬
sea is all in the bands nv the Radikels
now. and we langiah. All our interests
langish. Not bein Postmaster, I hev no
money to spend at Bascom's, and he
mourns. Hot bein collpptor, Mr. Pelter hex
bin obliged to put a mortgage on hia farm
in favor uv Bascom, which Bascom'does
not want, ez he hex to pay cash for likker
in Looisville.
We want these places ourselves, and

must hev em.
Then we want to be shoor uv bein free

from any interference with our system uv
laber. We perpose to hev the nigger back
to his normal condishon in some shape or

another, wich we kin never do so long ez
ablishnista are at the hed uv things in
Washington, and tbe-Government ia con¬
trolled by a Kadikel Congris.

It ain't nessary for roe to refer to the
payment uv our clames for losses durin
the war, and the penshunin uv our Con-
fedrit heroes. That ia the very first thing
to be done, for wat the South needs is cap-
itile.
Wo hev now claims before Congris

wich amounts to several billions, and we
must hev a Congris wich will pay them
clamea, and a President wich won't yeto
the bills. We areBufferin for this money.
Deekin Pogram hez a clame in for a hun¬
dred mules that Morgan ceezed and the
poor old man, on the verge uv the grave,,
wants the money. 1 hev a clame in for a

penshun for servis in the Looizeaner Peli-
kins, and X want ifrto smooth my pathway
to the toora.
We Bhan't be hard upon the Govern¬

ment. We shel want a part uv it cash
down, and the balance in bonds. To
make the down payment the Govern¬
ment kin ishoogreenbax,wich by Incree*
in the vollum of the currency wood stim-
oolate trade, and the bonds mite run for¬
ever ef interest wuz promptly paid. Yoo
see wo are reasonable. We don't wish to
embarrass nobody.
Pay these clames, penshun our sojers,

and give as sich appropriasbuns ea wo
want and the 8outh will be loyal to the
vernirent do long cz it hez a government
nd left Is it likely we'd ever rebel agin

a government on the interest uv whose
debt we wnz livin, and which we con¬
trolled? There ia bqt one way uv sootbin
tbe Southern hart and pacify in the South¬
ern soul.
Dimekrats of the North, to yon we ap-

pelo. Yon see the fix we are in. If a
Southern planter cood go to work like a
Northern farmer it wood be diffrent. We
mite then rekooperate ourselves. But it
can't be did. We are a proud, gnverin,
roolin race, and must be cared for ez sicb.
It wuz the North that took away our nig*
gers, and the North must take ther place.
The South holda out its hands too yoo,

See that we are not disappointed agin.
Petroleum V. Nasbv,
(Manager for Hancock.)

P. S..Bjwcom hez jist returned from
Injeany, where he went to see the Dime-
kratio State Committee to see ef he
cooden't indeoae em to send some moneyinto Kentucky. English sternly refoosed,
but eaid be ehood pay sicb Kentuckians
ez come over to Injeany to vote liberally
and even generously. Bascom don't like
it. What, good is Dimocrisy to bim, be
W*» ef <bey don't send money to where he
is He sez he eftn't go over to Injeany
and start a bar. He wooden't vote for
English ef he cood help it.

Worse than bankruptcy is a constitu¬
tion broken down by disease. If it is tbe
result of faat living, the excessive use of
whisky, the injudicious use of mercury,
exposure in miasmatic regions, sedentary
habits, self-abuse or scrofulous taint. Dr.
Tuu's Pills will restore yon to health,
more to be desired than gold.

Conans.1."Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are uaed with advantage to alleviate
cougha, lore throat, hoarseness and bron¬
chial affections. For thirty years these
Trochee bave been In use, with annually
increasing favor. They are not new and
nntried, but, having been teated by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire gen¬
eration, tbey have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
ige.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

chee" act directly on the organs of tbe
voice. They bave an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,
either from cold or over-exertion of the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation. Speakers and aingera find
the Troches useful.
A cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat re*

quires immediate attention, as neglect
oftentimeH results in some incurable Tana
diseases "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
will almost invariably give relief. Imita¬
tions are offered for sale, many of which
are injurious. The genuine "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are sold only in
boxes. TrhAs.

Why Will In;
Allow s oold to advance inyour system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such as
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily at¬
tained? Boecuaa's Gaaxas 8raor has gained
the largest aale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Bisesses.
It is Dr. Botchee's famous German prescrip
tion, and is prepared with the greatest car;
and no fear need be entertained in administi:
ing it to the youngest child, as per direction:
The sale of this medicine is nnnrecedented
Since first introduced there has been a in¬
stant Increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do its wait in any case;
Ask your Druggist as to the truth of these re¬
marks. Large sisas 75 osnta. Try it and be
oonvinoed. Txhsaw

AIMfiirtftrM
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

homerwe her children, hence her grief when
eickncss enters and takes them away. Take
warnin* then, that you are.running a terrible
risk, if they harea cough, croup or whooping
cough, which leads to consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once. Shiloh's Couutnp-
tion dure is guaranteed to core them. Price
10 dents, 50cents and fl 00. For lame back,
aide or chest, use 8hiloh*s Porous Plaster.
Price 26 eta. Sold by& Booking, Agents, Odd
Fellow's Hall, and Cbss. Moenkemoeller.

TtM Beetl Ever Knew Of.
J. G.Btarkey, a prominent and influential

dtixen of Iowa City, says; "I have had/the
dyspepsia and liver complaint for several
years, and have used every remedy I could
near of, without any relief whatever, until 1
saw your Shiloh's Vitalizer advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it I am hap¬
py to state that it has entirelycared me. It is
oertainly the best remedy I ever knew of."
Price 75 eta.
Sold by B. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, and Ohaa. Moenkemoeller.

8hilou's Catar&h Kkmkot..a marvellous
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there ia an
ingenious naaal injector for the more success¬
ful treatment of the complaint, witheut extra
charge. Price SO cent* Sold by E. Back¬
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and OI<aa
Moenkereoftller. ttsaiow

"Swayne'a Olniiucni and Pllla."
th* Q&JK1TE8T BEMKDUB tdk WOULD has

STIR XNOWK.

Curirf; the moat Inveterate caeea ot akin
diseases, fuch u Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Bead,Barber's Itch, Soree, all crusty, scaly,
Itching akin eruption, and that diatrees-
Ing coqjjjlalnt, llptiiog Pileo. As a blood
purifier and liver regulator, "Swayne'sTar and Saraaparilla Pills" are excellent.
Cure aick ana Nervous Headache, Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, ward off Malarial
Fevers, cleansing the system and bowels of
all imparities, restoringto healthy activity
all the ornosofthehumaa body. Price25
cents a box, five boxesji. Ointment 50
cents,three boxes $125 Can be sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in cur¬
rency or 8 cent postage stamps. Address
all letteis Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, Sold by al
leading druggists. rchuir
A PrnuUforf, Kjr., PbjtlelM Wrllfi:
Some months ago the daughter of ooe of

oar prominent cituens was pronounced a
hopeless consumptive. She was very
much reduced in flesh, terrible cough, her
life gradually wasting away. I recom¬
mended her to use "Dr. Swayne's Com¬
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which she
did. In a snort time she was free from all
cough and other symptoms, and la now
rosy aud healthy. Price 25 cents andll 00,
a bottle, or six bottles for 16. The large
site is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. 8wayne & Son, Philadelphia.
Sold by druggists in Wheeling and else¬
where.

.'A Bad Cold or lUMrvaaJua; Conch."
Dry, uarched, sore tfcroat, phneumonia,

bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weaken¬
ed and debilitated state of the system, all
these dangerouf symptoms are cured by
"Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry." The first dose gives relief, and
the worst cough and sore lungs yield to ita
healing properties. An occasional dose of
"Swayne's Pills" should be taken to keep
the bowles free. They are excellent for
torpid live* and bilious complaints.
Blood, Brain, Nerve Food. Vigorous

health guaranteed by taking Colden's
Leibig's Liquid Extract of Beef. daw

Palatable MwIicinm..Ayer'a Chernr
Pectoral is a honeyod drop of relief; bfa
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the
palate; and hii Snreaparilla is a neotar
that imparte rigor to life, restores the
health and expels disease.. WaUrfurd [Pa.)
Atlvrrtwr,. daw

rt>« VnKitir Bell <«., fturfttinll, Mich.
Will send their celebrated £lectro-Voltaic
Belts to the afflicted apon thirty days
iriaL Speedy cares guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them
withont delay. daw

Fob Upwabds of Thirty ?jcabs Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup as been osed
for children. It corrects acidity of the
ilom&ch, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dytenlery and diarrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
9* kmIi n hrdil/. n **

DRUGGISTS.

NO QUESTION NOW
But a generally admitted (act that Login, List A Co.'a
Kxc«ulor Baking Powder excels all others In the
matket It makea splendid blscatt and batter cakea.
Bold br the beat dealer*. AskforiU

SOME GOOD REASONS
Why 701 abould use Dr. Chapman'a Borehound
Balaam lor Couih% Hoarteneu. Ac. It doee ant con-
it pair, or dlaorderutgiatlon. It la pleaaant, aafe and
e&tctuaL Price ?5 cents. Bold by

LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Drogglata.

"THE SOVEREIGNEST THING"
For Paint, Bbenmatlc or Neuralgic, and Brulies,
fwelllnga *c., Is Logan's Arnica. Trj It. Price »
Mats* Hold by LOOAN, LiHT A Ct).t

Drugglsta, Bridge Otro*r.

TO KEEP CIDER SWEET.
RnlphlU Lime In packages, with dlrecUona. For

aale by
LOGAN, T.18T A CO.,

Oct4 Druggist*. Bridge Corner.

NEW FIRM-

HOUSTON & BINGELL,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 1816 MAIN STREET.

We invite the attention of the trade to onr

new and complete Block, and will be pleaaed
to give quotations at any time.

Special attention given to orders from Phy¬
sicians, and quality of goods guaranteed.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and we will give ypu satisfaction. mvl

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
JtJCCKMOS TO Til*

First National Bank or Wnnuiro.
CAPITAL i«80t0<
Wm. A. Isitt, Preililont. W*. fi. Siupmv, VIM P.

Money r**dr*d on deposit.
Intcrnt paid on speda) deposit*.
A Ktnnnl Banking Bullosas conducted with prom pi

OtMlCd fidelity.

John K. Bo" ford
Jacob 8. Rboi ff,
Wm. a.Tur ur,
0. C Dmr,
WlllUm B. Blmpi

OIlKCrOBK
I John L. Uohbs,

V P.

Henry M Harper,Wm. A. iMtt,
A. M. Adams.

JEPBOK. QuhlCT.

XOHANGE BANK.E

Capitol . - £800,000.

J. N, VANCE-
1AMURL LADOHLW... ...Vies PwttiW

J. N.Vahcb,
a Laoohux,
L. 8, DUUrLAM,
Johh Fuew,

8.
w. Blluthbak,
A. W. KttlT.

Job* J. Jo»m, Cashier.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

JOS.SPEIDEL& CO,
(TWO IRON FRONTS.)

Main and South Sts.,
Eire the Largest Stock of

Groceries,
Seeds and

Tobacco,
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Headquutera for *118tylea LORILLAKD'B
TOBACCO. The LarKeat and Beat Assorted
Stock of Lorillard'a Tobacco in tbe State.
Trr the "BOLLLON" TOBACCO for a

Laatin* and Good Cfiew.
Fire hundred hags Choice Timothy. One

hundred bagt. Choice Clover, in 8tock.

Sugars, Teas, Syrup, Rice, Fisb, Ac.
Bayers will find It to their advantage to call

and see ua, or wait (or oar Agents to call on
them.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE OltOOBRa.

S. BAER & SONS
Offer to the Trade Lower than any other

houM in the State

SUGARS,
Beet Selection in

MANTELS & GRATES,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TC
9RATE BETTIN9.

8. F. CALDWELL,
n26 1507 and 1609 M ilN 8TBKKT.

I WILL RECEIVE HEREAFTER
JL tftrj Tuwdaj and Haturdaj
FRESH VIENNA BREAD
B> flrct i itdbargh ExprcM. 0. BERBEN8,

Grocer, 1110 Market SC.
Try Marrla'a Extra Biaeulta In Two Pound C r>

toon*. octs

SYRUPS,

zb^coust,
SOAPS

AND

TEAS.
Before you bay coma and examine our

stock and we will do right by you.

S. BAER&SONS,
Silver Lake Flour House.

"JIHE FINEST DRESSING FOB
Lobster, Chicken, Lettaco, Ac., la

CURTICR BROW SALAD CREAM.
Get it at
ap7 D. H. THOBURyB.

J U8T RECEIVED.

ORA.NGE8, LEMONS, BANANAS.

r>. TT. THOBURN.

THE NICH0L8 WROUGHT IRON
JL KUKNACE, for li»it!Dg
Cburchei, Dwilllngi and Public Hall*.

EMlmnln 01 descriptive pamphlets furnlihjd on ap-
pUcatloo to

HElBlTT & BRO.,
Sola Aganta (or Wbeelloc, Weet V*,

¦*30U12 Market atreet.

NESBITT &60N,
No. 89 Twelfth Street

Eureka Clothea Wrinmn,
Mr*. Pott'a Bmoothlof Irona,

Mr Knoz'a FloUnf Machlnee, at terj
low prices. Fruit Cana at bottom priors.

fllKMBITT A NOW,
ee 7V#1flh Mr.*.

WJ. W. COWDEN,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offloe, No. 1333 ChapUae St., Wheeling, W. Va.
Prompt attention in all burin.a.

T W. vandervort,U . attorney at law, lukaburg, W. Vt.
(Villtttlon. promptly Dido ml nonff rttollUd

iriihool a«UT. 2?
I R. cowden,«J . a [-IORSEY at law
SMIOCInnllnollwl Wbi»lli«. W.V»- m;»l
U a.NNIBAL forbes,II attornkt at LAW,
obm, Cuitota Hoqw. wiiooum, W. v«. ]»H

tames P. rogers.J attorney at law.
No. 1307 Chip!loe 8UMr, oppoall* Iho Court Boom,

WhooHng. W. Vo- M"

Dakiel lamb,
attorney at law.

No. 1>« lUtkM *UM, (o»«r atj Bank), Whool-
Inf.w.t..

rjlrit PLACE TO GO.
If jou an lo s hurry for prlntlBf, Is to

The Intelligencer Job Rooms,
ffiwV wwwM h> ff+i Btrl* »»» < n*l1'»

t Myla t
No>. V «n«J «7 ftmrtamih mi

EAM FITTIWO.

Ranted.
EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

TRIMBLE & HORNBROOK'S
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

141® Market Street,
And examine the LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THE BEST IS THE MARKET,

Tbey can be repaired without digging up
yoir pavement or yard.

rjlHOMPSON & HI1USEBD,
PflCTICAL

1314 MARKET 8T. WHEELING.
Daalera Id all kinda of Land, Wrought tod Oft Iro

Pipit, Saw Plp« and Chlmnaj Top#, bteua and
Water Oaugta, ttlpbon Pampa, ftifety ValTta, Balk
Tuba, dink*, Ac. Hola A|enu ft* ooJabraiad

CMiraa Stum Pun|i lad Underwriter
Gu Machine.

WOri«n Iran lt« coajjtrr promptly «ll«t*Wt

QAS FIXT0UE8.
Ikanjui rwelrod uolhvlu lot of FolhlKd

Braaa and Copp«r
Gas Fixtures and Portables

»f the latest datlgna. Prompt attention glren to
country fork.

LUKK FIITOK.
A NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

GKAJ3 FIXTXTEES I X
AND PORTABIiEd.

Also, DROP LIOHT8, all of tbe lateet and newest
<0«lKn».suiubl* for present*.OttCJLB HEEI.Y, Plumber,4*4 2112 Mnin Utmt.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
B. DAVENPORT.

(Ltuol LWT, DAVENPORT* PAKES, WbnUo;,
Wot ViriloU,)

General Commission,
ProvliloDi, fira'o, Flour, Seed«. Cheese,Etc.,

MO. 154 LA HALLE B.BF"
CHICAGO.

B. 1>AYE\PORT.l
Member of tbe Chicago Board of Trade, and nute-

.ented In Wheeling, Waat Virginia, bj

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Ordera executed 'or 'afore* el irery of GRAIN aod

PROVISIONS for ea*b, or oa mirxlna.
For partlculara and quoUtlona Inquire of

JAMES L HAWIEY,
1130 Main ntr»et

JOHN M. HOON * CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Office.11 CO Main Htmet,
WHEEUHO, W. VA.

Wf buy *nd a*ll oa Commission (or csah or oa
narctn all Urulo and Provisions dunlt in by th»
Ohlca*i Hi-ard of Trade. Direct telegraphic commit-
nlmtloa h»tw*na oar ofioc and tbe fiotrd of Trade
Pfnioi.t rosrku reports. Chicago Corrsopoodeuto.
Cbasmw R*» A Q>,.7* **>'«* i><

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS:

JJEPETBLIGANAND DEMOCRATIC

BANNERS, 011 MUSLIN,
or Transparencies^ l»o on Paper (or Clab Rooms,4a,,*t

J. H. KIRK'S ART STORE,
100ft MAIN CTREET,

8iib«cHptlcne received (or Lives of Garfield sod
fftaeoek.

FULL LINE OF

ARTISTS' MATERIALS-
Alwaye la itock at

TEE McLURE HOOBE ART 8T0RF*
K. L. MI'OI.Im

NEW ART STORE.
N. H. VAN CLEVE,

Dealer in Picture Frames, Steal Engravings, Looking
Ulaa»e\ Clocks, Bracket!, Plover Hianda Velvet
Pus* Psrt-'UtB, White Bitin Wood Frames, Fane's,
Pocket Booke, Pens, Pent lis, Psper, and a variety of
fancy notions Krttnlnr pictures a epe-laltr. All
«or« entrusted to ma wll' receive prompt -ttentlon.

se2g' 110S Market et>e«>t Wheeling

BUILD?RS.
McCDLLOUQH.

BUILDING.

gTEPHEN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Roofs, Valleys, Cornices aod Bky Lights particularlyttteodod to.
All aluratlons made on old bolldlnga oo reason*.

^SMItm, Conn tars and Dnks fitted op oo short to>
tlce. AU leb work promptly attended to.
Shop st Mr. Beol. Exlsy'soM itsnd, Alley 18, la

rear of Capitol Bolldlog. Bwldeaoe.M Nlnotwenth
<tr»»«.

gEWER
Orders for sevar pipe, making aewerv, eta, left at

ICS South at rant, or aent to Oeor^e Jonce, Wellsvilla,
Jblo, will receive prompt sttsattuo.
Orders from the country oepedslly solicited, ss wo

3*n ship direct from tbe works.
Jons*' Chimney Tope are the beot cor* for smoking

ihlmpsys. Plrafcdsas workman to **t them

gKICKWORK.
Mantals sad Uratas sot la l*hat Improved style*;

*A Chimney drau^h'a regulated aod Improved,*aving sad Brichlaylsf la all Its parte promptly sod
rstlv attended to br
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,*nm T V. O- -»V M (**.««,

JEWELRY and watches.

N:ew STYLES OF

Bangle Bracolot*,
/art met red, In Plain Potlabed Wire, Roman, rat-
tercnp, Clovtr Leaf, J«-t, Paintings, Butterfly,
Urape Leaf, Hons Hhoa and other ity lee.

Priors lower llxaa any bouse In the city.

I. Gh DILLON",
Jeweler and Optician.

0 l/WING OCT 8ALEI

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
TABLEWARE, CUTLERY, to., 4.0.

tb* ondrnlinod la determined to cloee oat hla en-
Jro atock, to cnaoft buainew. Ha la, hoverer, now
".ceWing aoao vary elegant and durable fooda,
#hlch ara certain to bft aoid before the mi In atock
«n hm disposed of. Great bargains art offered to

^.Sa^harsrter for Integrity and fair denllia, wblrh
.ha kooaa hai aatsbUabM, will be atrlctly lo^nuinad.C P. brotvh,

Wo. m twelfth atreot

photography.

fjihe BEST AND CHEAPEST.

aotoobaph albomh,
PHOTOGRAPH albumtf,
PICTURE pramf8. Ac., In thtrtty.

ptummer'S GALLERY,MAIN 8t.

Y H. HIG01N8,

TMiotog-raplier,
NO.XUIXII8T.

Photographic) Studio,
aa* lanj »«rh>l WfrfM.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

mbS NO. 2154 MAIM BTRTTBT.

j)R. T. 0. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chaplin® and Tvaety<««oon4 Htwu,

..Talla by Ufcpbona anavmd promptly at all
k>ttfa,day or nl«ht. juU


